Tudor Ward survey

in Campaigns

Please take 60 seconds to fill this survey in. It will really help us with our campaigns to make our area better.

Marilyn Mason
Liberal Democrat candidate for the by-election in Tudor ward

Local issues

1. Which forms of transport do you use regularly (several times a week)?:
   - Car
   - Train
   - Tube
   - Bus
   - Bike
   - Walking

2. Have you or a close family member had to visit Kingston hospital in the last three years?:
   - Yes: in patient
   - Yes: out patient
   - No

3. Do you have children of school age, or coming up to school age?:
   - Yes
   - No

Local democracy

When it comes to election times, tick ALL the political parties you might consider voting for:
   - Liberal Democrat
   - Conservative
   - Green
   - Labour
   - UKIP
   - Don't vote

Is there one party you would never vote for? If so which one?:
   - Liberal Democrat
   - Conservative
   - Green
   - Labour
UKIP

Your say

Please let us know of any local problem or how we could help improve our local area:

Your details

Name: *

Address: *

Postcode: *

Phone:

Email:

The Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the information you’ve given to contact you. You can always opt out of communications at any time by contacting us.

Submit